
The test strips you currently use will
  no longer be covered on your drug list.*

Please see the enclosed letter for more information. Talk to your doctor about 
OneTouch® products to avoid paying full cost for your diabetes supplies.

Latest 
innovation

OneTouch  
Verio®IQ meter 

OneTouch 
Verio® meter 

OneTouch 
UltraMini® 

meter

OneTouch 
Ultra®2 meter

OneTouch Verio Flex™ meter

OneTouch Verio®IQ meter 
The intelligent meter that spots patterns and 
helps you understand how insulin, meals and 
lifestyle affect your numbers

    On-screen messages with ColorSure™ 
technology notify you of repeated highs  
and lows

    Easy one-step meal tagging

OneTouch UltraMini® meter
    Offers basic blood sugar results

OneTouch Ultra®2 meter
     Offers basic blood sugar results with               
meal flagging

To order a OneTouch® system at no charge: 
Visit www.OneTouch.orderpoints.com and input order code 573EXP333  
or call 1-800-668-7148 and provide order code 573EXP333.

*  Your prescription benefit is managed by Express Scripts. Some health plans may have more than 
one test strip covered at the lowest co-pay.

This offer from LifeScan, Inc. can only be redeemed where OneTouch® products 
are sold and prescriptions can be processed.
The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc.,  
and any use of such marks by LifeScan Scotland Ltd. is under license. Other trademarks and  
trade names are those of their respective owners.
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OneTouch Verio Flex™ meter 
The know & go meter that takes the guesswork 
out of your numbers

    ColorSure™ technology instantly shows 
when your blood glucose results are in or 
out of range

     Compact, slim design that’s easy to take 
with you

     Bluetooth® Smart Ready, can sync with the 
OneTouch Reveal® mobile app

OneTouch Verio® meter 
The informative meter that gives you  
helpful information at a glance 

    ColorSure™ technology instantly shows 
when your blood glucose results are in or 
out of range

    Automatic messages with every result 
provide feedback on how you are doing




